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No. 1998-43

AN ACT

SB 1204

Authorizing the Department of GeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernor,
to sell andconveyto ORIX Wilkinson NeshammyVenturecertain land situatein
BensalemTownship,Bucks County; and authorizingtheDepartmentof General
Services to conveya tract of land located in SomersetTownship, Somerset
County.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with
the approvalof theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto ORIX Wilkinson
NeshaminyVenture the tract of land describedin subsection(b) for fair
considerationbasedon afair marketvalueasdeterminedby an independent
appraisal.

(b) Description.—Thepropertytobe conveyedpursuantto subsection(a)
is the following tract of land situatein BensalemTownship,BucksCounty,
boundedanddescribedas follows:

Startingpoint is aRailroadSpike placedin the right-of-way for roadway
of NeshaminyBoulevard(FormerlyTrevoseRoad,T329); thenN 53 degrees
29’ 12” W, a distanceof 771.21 feetalongNew Roadto point in Centerof
New Road; then36 degrees30’ 48” E, a distanceof 16.50feet to Railroad
Spike; then N 53 degrees29’ 12” W, a distanceof 261.54feet to apoint in
theRight-of-Wayof US Route1 (L.R. 281 Par);thenalongtheRight-of-Way
for US Route 1 alongthearc of a circlecurving to theright havingaradius
of 34,297.48feet for an arc distanceof 493.68 feet, a chord distanceof
114.09feet bearingS 36 degrees06’ 03” E to apoint; then5 53 degrees29’
12” E, adistanceof 1094.05feet to point in the right-of-way forNesharniny
Boulevard(FormerlyTrevoseRoad,T329);then S 61 degrees08’ 00” W, a
distanceof 143.63feet alongthe right-of-way for NesharninyBoulevardto
the pointof beginning.

Containing3.0888acresof land.
Being a portionof that tract, which was grantedto the Departmentof

GeneralServices,by deeddatedSeptember30, 1985,recordedin DeedBook
1364,Page604.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all
easementsand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gas
orpipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
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tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,forany
portionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Execution.—TheDeedof Conveyanceshallbe approvedasprovided
by law andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the
nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.In theeventthispropertyis not
conveyedto ORIX Wilkinson NeshaminyVenturewithin 12 monthsof the
effective date of this act, at the discretionof the Secretary of General
Servicesthepropertyshall beofferedfor sale throughauction,sealedbid or
requestfor proposal,under terms of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177,
No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, and conditionsin
section2405-A of The Administrative Codeof 1929 authorizingthe saleof
the herein-notedproperty to ORIX Wilkinson Neshaminy Venture shall
automaticallyceaseandbecomenull andvoid.

(e) Costs.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne
by the Grantee.

Section2. (a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with
the approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirected,on behalfof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant and convey to the Somerset
ChristianFellowship the describedtract of land in subsection(b) for fair
marketvalueas determinedby an independentappraisal.

(b) Description.—Beginningat an existing iron pin/cap and on the
jurisdictional division line between lands of the SomersetChristian
Fellowshipandlandsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.Thencealong
lands of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the SomersetChristian
Fellowshipthefollowing coursesanddistances:

(1) South65 degrees43 minutes09 secondsEast,403.22feet to set
iron pin/cap;

(2) North 39 degrees36 minutes00 secondsEast,238.77 feet to set
iron pin/cap;

(3) South22 degrees49 minutes30 secondsWest,32.30feet to set
iron pin/cap;

(4) South38 degrees46 minutes00 secondsWest,139.80feet to set
iron pin/cap;

(5) South66 degrees05 minutes15 secondsEast,49.00 feet to set
iron pin/cap;

(6) South20 degrees05 minutes15 secondsWest, 145.67feet to set
iron pin/cap;

(7) North 65 degrees21 minutes15 secondsWest,370.50feet to set
iron pin/cap;

(8) North 32 degrees20 minutes00 secondsWest, 145.30feet to set
iron pin/cap.
Containingapproximately.936 acres.
(c) Easement.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all

easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not confinedto,
streets,roadwaysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,
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gas or pipeline companies,as well as under and subject to any interest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whetheror not appearingof
record,for anyportion of the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedasprovidedby law
andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costs.—Thecosts and fees incidental to this conveyanceshall be
borneby thegrantee.

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of April. A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


